
"THE COMING WEDDING
Of tbo Duke of York and tho Priu\oosa May, of Teok.

DON'T 1CI LIKE COMMON FOLKS
During mi l£n|;ai;oiuent aiul There In
a Suspicion that Until Are liadly
liored.I'lio t'rluucwi of Wall's W Sud
and Cuiiiinuoii to Wear Hall Mournlugfor Her Dead Bon.

Lomuon, Juno II..It liaa boon tho
subject of general remark this week
that tho Duku of York and the Princess
May do not look as happy as an encagedcouplu GUh'ht to took, and ono

nowspapor man plucked up tho courageto writo tliut at the United Service
Institution Bazaar, on Tuesday, the
prince leouiod bored uud the princoss
sad, which was cortuinly the fact. Other
reporters havo taken up tho subject in
a more respectful sort of nay, and havo
Riven more or loss 'unsatisfactory explanationsof tho phenomenon.

It has boon reserved for u well-known
writer in the Provincial press, howover,to tell the prize story. Ho proiestosto ho ill a position to statu that
at tho tinio of their onKuyoiuant the
young couple "made a mutual agreementnet to talk to each other in public
durinsj their cuurlinx duys," not Irom
nny /ei)linn of dUtustu, hut iu order
thut tlicy roltrhi not "mako (tuys of
thomsolves liko ordinary ungated
vomiff nersons." There is no particular
obligation upon anyone to lielievo this
poeutiur tnlo, which probably 1ms uh
much truth in it us scores of others relatingto this mueh-tnlked-of pair.
The princess o( Wales, although reconciledto the maloli continue* to wear

Mourning for her dead too. At the
bazaar'referred to alio woro a simjdoblack crepun dross trimmed with jet,
with u lialf-inourninK bonnet, and her
ead uttiro contrasted almost painfully
with the pule blue ailk and white stripes
and isold laco bonnet worn by the Princes#May.' Kveryono inatinctivoly undor-toouand respected this mother's
pathetic protest against the inevitable,
and no one talked to the princess of
Wale< about the forthcoming marriage,
although it was the absorbing topic of
conversation among the royal personages,whenout of earshot of her royal
liighnoss.
This fact can be vouched for becaueo,

contrary to critics, the reporters at the
bazaar wore placed near enough to hear
all that was itoing 011. They were
treated in truth moro liko guests than
necessary nuisances and some of them
woro puzzled how to act in the extroinolynovol circumstances. They wore indebtedto the princo of Walon for this
courtesy, for wlion the royal profession
Btarted 011 a tour of the stalls he gave
orders that the roproicntativos of the
press should acconipuuy it.
And so these prou I newspaper men

found themselves marching cheek by
joivl with the prince and princess, betweendouble rows of England's fairest
and most aristocratic women, all bow-ing and scraping in tho most apprpvod
courtier stylo. It was a distinctly distrogsinuordeal, and, not boiuu to tho
manner born, till wore glad wlion it was
ovcf. Tho cable states that tho Chicagoroportors have acquitted thornsolvesvery well in connection with tho
visit of tho lnlunta Kulalin, but tlioy
will novor realize proporly until they
coniohero that one second-rate princess
does not mako a court.
Tho resolution takon by tho Princess

May to mako lier wedding a thoroughly
British and Irish, all'air has given great
impetus to the home trade, the examf>lo*sot by royaltv being dutifully folowedby royalty's hangers-on. Tho
drestoa of the brido and bridemaids are
being made in London by an English
lady who inmlo tho Princess May's first
frock. l'ho Spitalfleids looms are turningout silks and brocades as fast as
tlioy can bo workod. I.uce makers in
Devonshire, Buckinghamshire and
Limerick; straw hat and bonnet mnkors
in Bedfordshire; cloth workers in the
west of Kngland anil north of Ireland
and Scotland; Irish poplin and linon
manufacturers ltuve all recoivud large
orders.
The design of the brido's dross is said

in Im itninitu find I hftrntmlilv Mnnliuli
whatever tliat may mean, but her going-nwaycoatumo is <]uiot undor-tnndable,boing composed of ivory-whito
Irish poplin, ornamented with gold
braid. Irish poplins aud lucu, in fact,
occupy n very prominent place in tho
royal irousBeau, and it ia prubublc that
tlioy will ho faslilonablo wear for tho
remainder of the season.
Over and above tho gifts from membersof tho royal families the l'rincoss

May will receive several hundred valuableprosonts, many from pooplo she
lias never Been. Scores of men and
women of secoud-rato social standing
have formed committees to colloct
money for buying presents with tho
acarcoly concealed object of attracting
tho attonlion of royalty to thomsalves,
and notoriety hunters of all ranks und
descriptions are similarly ondonvoriug
to utilir.0 tho princoly nuptials for their
own personal advantage. Kvon Bchool
toachors havo been prossod into tho
service, and children's penco have buou
solicited and accepted without scruplo.

llEOKIVlilJ HHR DIVORCE.
Mtm. Loull«>Wlldo Obtains IIor l)ocrn».

Shu Can Mnrrjr Again.
Nnwmjito, N. Y., Juno 11..Judgo

Urown yesterday granted a divorce to
Mrs. Frank Losllo, of Now York, in tho
default proceedings begun by hor against
hor Hnglish husband, William 0. K.
Wilde, brothor of Oscar Wilde, tho poet.
Tho grounds for dlvorco are given as
gross and vulgar intemperance, violent
and profane uliuso of and cruel conduct
to tho plaintiff aud unfaithfulness.
Tho court ducroed that tho plaintiff

may luarry again during tho lifetime oi
tho dofondaiit, but that tho dofondant
shall net marry until tho death of tho

filnititiir. Tho romnrriago of thu twu
9 not probable. The defendant is barred
from all claim to tho property ul the
plaintiff boforo or after her dentil.

A Wonderful Mnolilne,
There Is no doubt that man is nflno

mechanism, but like every other machineho wears out bv friction. It is
said that ho is born again everv fwo or
threo venri. His body is virtually remadotroiu food. To rotard this making
over Is radically wrong, a« n man loses
o much vltnlltv In tho delayod process

tlint It takes a long time to recuperate.
The process of malting anuw Is so acceleratedby purging with Himniiiiktii's
1'tt.lAthat n new mm, u It woro, may
bu made In two or threo months, and
tho change In the mechanism is such
Hint the worn out part is replaced by
tho new without the usual running
down of the entire machine. You don't
have to stop for repnlro. l'urgo away
With llHANDUKrH'sriLUi the old, diseased
and worn out body, 'they aro PUtoly vegetable,absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any timo.

THIS BORDEV CASH

Saturday'* lJev*jlo|>iuumH iu thu lain
Murtlur Trial.

New UtuKouo, Juno 11..The liuoi
loss katchut, uow yenerully known
"tho hoodoo hatchet," continued
demolish pranks iu tlio trial of Li:
Uorden forhotlifoyesturilay. It chop
nnother ureal liolo in tlio uaao ol wli
it is tlio moit important feature, fti
tlio ouly ttioorv of thu tnurdor that
boon advanced is tliut l.iziio lior
butchered both her parent ut tlio
of 32 years of uu upri|(ht life, whatc
damages that thuory mcreusos tlio u
torv that shrouds the uiurdors.

'i'he coniiuonwoalth lawyers lis!
up the hoodoo hatchet with a triuw
ant blaze of boaitliig, but it is
witched. Jt turned on them and t!
have been dodging its blows over sii
they biKJii to try to deal with it. T
liutcliot id thu most aonautloual usch
in thia most aonBntional ease. It plu
tho miachiof with thu Kovernmeut
Friday, mid instead of rualinn yui
day tiiu court wuj no sooner opei
than it flow at its own i;uardiain
boiMii chopping and hacking their c

prutty Dual ly as badly as thu bodio
Mr. mid Mrs. Harden wuru chopji
Tho cominunwealtti's lawyers Inthuunholy thing on tlio tablu at wli
l.i«iM Bordon's lawyers always ait,
tlioro they loft it lying as if they wis!
to disoivn it.
Tho lawyers for .Miss liurdon saw

it that no uuo should speak to tlio
distant marshal who Bind ho found
bludo, but had uaid nothing about
handle, that being understood toll
boon burned or stuck iu tho at
wrnppod mi in pupor by tho priaoi
Thou tlio marshal cuuio back and s

flatly that ho saw and found no ban
Uatlv contradicting tlio uiuu wiio
with liiin.
After that tlioro was nnothor oxoll

contoat outsidn tlio court room botw
tho two suts of lawyers. Tho iliat
attornoy, Mr. Knowlton, aunt two i

cora to tho ilordun homo to got tho
in which tlio bladu wus foiind, and
liandlo of it was in it. Miss liord<
sister, Emma, lives in that houao,
her lawyer suw to it that tlioir nntag
ista woro kopt out. That was what h
penod. Miss Lizzio's chief counsel
Andrew Jennings, tiud hotter luck.
Kot tho box, but, loI tho hiclily Imp
ant liandlo was missing. Who tool
can only bo (mossed at. Had it b
found it would have played hob w
tho thaory that Miss Hordiin burned
However, tlio policeman who saw

proves as Kood a witness for Misa 1
den as the biiudlo itself.

liut thoro were other strong bit
ovideuco, and one, that allowed th
woro no signs that Lizzie Borden I
boon in tlio barn, na alio said alio «

UU kUIJ U1UIII1I1£ U1 I.IIO IIJUIUUl,

very dniuai!iUK to tlio prisonor.
bad told half n dozen men tbut
wont up in tho loft of the burn i

Hiuyu<l thorn half un hour. Yestori
uu officer doacri'jed that loft un uav
laid u thick blanket of iluut on its fit
When ho looked along tho dust ho
not u murk upon it, yet whon ho d
till Anders on it he saw tho fin
murks, uiiil when ho got uu and wal
lie saw what tho cowboys would
"plunty oi sign".that is to miv lioi
bin footprints clearly.
The first tiling was tho tostlnjonj

Ollii'ors Kdson uud Mnhoney, that t
tried to sourch the Borden collar for
hatchet handle, about which Mull
testified yesterday, but wero not alio*
to enter. Mr, Uobinson showed by
son that mo<t of tho officers promini
ly connected with tho ca»e, exc
.Mullaly ivere promoted since tho n
dors. It also appoareil that witness
other officers cot over tho barbed v
fence in tho reur of tho promises w
out difficulty. .State Detectivo Goc
F. Sourer testified and became be
cpnfusod on cross-examination,
was unable to toll tho ago of tho br
on tho liatchot handle or about
character of tho dresses which ho
umiuod.

CONDITION OK HANltH.

Comptroller ItakeU Imhuoh a. Statunien
lutwruitt Just Now.

Washington, 1). C., Juno U..'
uuairuci ui uiu rupurio niuuu tu

comptrollor of tlio currency, allow
tho condition of national banks in
United States at tlio closo of busii
on the 4tli day of May, Inst lias L
made public by Comptrollor Eckola.
compared «itli u similar atutoii!
inodo -March 0, Inst, a net docrouso
Bold holdings is shown of f7,0IK),
and of individual cloposlts of nearly
000,000. An inereaso of uudividod i
llta of $3,1)00,000 and of the surplus f
of nearly $1,000,000 is shown. l,o
and discounts bavo increased $3,C
000, real estate and morgagos ow
have decreased $500,000 and loaal ten
holdings incroased $13,000,000.
.Tho net gold holdings of tho troas

at tho closu of businoaa yesterday «

$00,000,000.
All Fr«u.

Those who bavo used Dr. King's 1
Dlucovory know its value, and tl
who have not, have now the oppo
nlty to try it free. Call on tlio ad
Used druuizist ami getu trial bottlo I
Send your name ami addrosa to II
llucklen A Co., Chicago, and got a a

pie box of l)r. King's New l.ifo 1
free, as woil as a copy of liuido to Ho
and Household Instructor, froe. Al
which Is guaranteed to do you good
coat you nothing. Logan Drug C
drug store.

AVorld'a Pair lintels.
Persons dosiring to visit tho Woi

Fair should not fall to arrange for t
hotel accommodations before start
Having made a personal inspoutioi
tho various hotels in tho World's
district, I am prepared to furnish acc
inodatlona in strictly llrst-clnss lie
andaeloct boarding houses,at reason
rales. By purchasing tickets at 11
moro A Ohio depot tlckot olllco, nai
gors ran havo tholr baggage called
and chocked Irom prlvato rosldoi
and hotels to destination, slooplng
smico reaorvod, Ao., Ac.
No mattor which way you go to

engo, innko your hotel nrrangemc
now, with me. For further narticu
fPP'y to T. 0. llunKK,
ragiongor and Tickot Agent U. & O.

K§w World'* Fair Nlmrl Mno.
Commencing May 2H the Cloveli

Lorain A Whooling railway has Inau
aled a now short lino to Chicago via
Lake bliore railway. Train lea'
Whooling union donol at 2:60 p, m.
n through Wagnor l'alaoo Hleoplng
This train lands pasiongors at tho i
contrally located depot lu Chicago
within a short distance of the Woi
rnir grounds, Unsurpassod eiiulpn
and fastest timo.

Tlckots good returning until Nov
bur 0, are now on sale at tho loratesand berths rosorvod at all CI
land, Lorain A Wheeling ticket oil:
rer furlhar Information apply to
write Union Tloltel Olllco, 'Mcl
lleuso, M. H, (illleit, ticket agent ui
depot, or (). h. IIki.knaI',

unvoting l's^senijor Agont,
Muilllon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caste

13 LAIWTOX F.'S POLICY
ii>us huoiuh tu Uu Tod Stnvl'iu Suit Muny of 11U

Vrieutl*.
illo- Iaindou, June 10..Tho only feature
us of apodal intercut in thin week's paritslininoiittry work on the homo rule bill

izie is what has been culled the bolt of tho
pod Irish members of Mr. llrodorick's
ich amendment to clause tliroo. Tho proncoDosod addition would still further limit
hus tho powers of tho Iiieh legislature in
ilon dealing with tho nueation of alien imindmigrant"
vor Mr. Glijdltone contended that the
lys- auiondiuenl was not necessary, but bo,

' novurtholods, in spirit of conciliation,
nod otlorod to accept it. Tho Irish mompli-bars protested against any such concesbo-slon being made to the party which
tiey bnastod that its purpose in moving
nco uiuondmonts was to destroy the uioashaturo before tho house. The government
ibit voteil in favor of tho uulonist umendyodnmnt, but tho whole of tho Irish meinallbora and a large number of Hadiculis
tor- went in tho opposito lobby.led This wag tliu first occasion eiuco tho
tnd bill cuiue boforo tho house upon which
lasu Mr. Gladstone's Irish allios opposed
nl hl,»\ in n /Uuluirin Tim nllli'i n urnflii ,

led. the Liberal party admits tliu Irish
mil members wore in tlio right ami tho
iuli government in tho wrong in tliia in>11(1stance, and tho popular fooling in tho
liud country indorsed this view. The amendmontwas umiecoBsur)', vexatious and
to lioatile, and the uction of tho ministry
as- in agreeing to udd audi u proposal to
tho its bill could Iiiivh 110 otlioreflcct than
ihu to encourage iti avoivod implacable t'oua
avo tycoon multiplyingobatructivoamendoveinonta and clauses.
or. Mr. Gladstone still lioeilatoa in ncaidoeptillf! the general advice of Itia followdie,iiig to deal autnuiarily with the obwuaslructlvo methoda of tho Unionists;

ho is noting in tlio bolief that thoy are
ing manufacturing ropo for theuiaelvoi illeonatoid of impedimenta for homo rule,
riot but it ia widely believed that ho will
jffi- aoon create a surprfso for his onemioa
box by aorao parliamentary inovo which
tho will expodito tlio progress of the bill
in'a without giving Mr. Chamberlain and
ind tho Tories an opportunity of raiaing
on- tho cry that their rights and prlvilesea
ap- wore iuvadod.
lar, This oolicy of hastening slowly is
Ho taxing tho patience of the Irish memorl-bora, and of niue-tontha of tho Liborul

c it party us well, but ao great is the contlcondonco reposed in the wisdom and un
ithrivaled oxperience of the prime minis1it. ter that no attouipt will bo mado by his

it followers to force his hand.
lor-

WOllKKU TMIC.U FOB MONEY.
0' lluw u Vlniik-JBjjtfd widow procured

Cr9 Monuy from ICtlay Hopes.

as, Nf.iv Yoiik, Juno 10..Chief Postofllco
,vas lnspoctor JamoB, of Now York City,
jho Samuel P. Kylo, of Syrucuso, of tho

|JjJ United States marshal's olllee, and Al- '

jav bort O'Neil, deputy United States mar-

ins Biiai oi a many, nave uaiween mom

>or. run to earth and arrested u black-oyod
m widow who Ima boon using tint mails ,
row and tho matrimonial agency papers to (
ger got money out of gullable westerners,
ked Sho was "brought boforo United States
call Commissioner Krothingham at Albany, '

juw yestorday, and, unices alio can net
£1,000 bail, will go to jail.

/ of This interesting widow is botwoon
hoy forty-live and fifty yearn old, but for u
tho year she ban been regularly engaging j
laly horself under tbe name of Bessie E.
rod Rivers and Emma J. Waters to auy
Ed- number of men in tho west who havo
mt- answered hor advertisements for a hus:eptband. Aftor they answarod hor she
lur- would keep up a correspondence with
and thorn until, one way or anothor, she
viro fleeced tbnm out of auy where from $5
itii- to $70. When they ran dry they hoard
irge no more from Miss Rivors or Miss
idly Wators.
Ho Klio usually ploadod povorty and
oak asked tho prospoctivo bridegroom for
tho monoy to buy a fow nocossary articlos,
ex- such as a trunk or a parasol, and also

for monoy to pay hor faro wost. fciho
offered to exchange photographs with
the intended husbands, and eont as hor

, likenoss a picturo of eomo young girl' of half her age.
tho UKI.liAIRK

^10 All Sorts of Loctil >awn utnl Gottslp from
ing I ho (linn* City.

the The old horso car lino will bo disconlesstlnued iu this city after to-day. For
oon moro than twenty years this ontorpriso

has oxisted, at times in rather a procar-
uous alato, anu at no time was It a payingiiiToatmont, yet it now givoa plnco
to tlio more modern mode o( transit,
and aa soon aa the truck can be laid
electric cora will be run. 'l'bo old liorso

>)roi car lino nover mado a dollar for ita
un° projectors, nor did thoae who tlnally
[if'11 bought it in undor the hammer ever

roalizo what it coat tliein. That tlio
n.ea electric road will bo bottor pntronizoil la
lllor a certainty, bat il ia a debatable questionwhether it can bo mado to pay (or
"rv yeara to cotno. But liellairo and this
10 sido of tlio river ia to bo congratulated

upon tho establishment of audi a lino.
Tlio dispute about a landing for tlio

stoainor It, E. l'hillips has reachod tlio
0w United Stutea diatrict court at Columbus

i°su jn lw0* [.rmj. Ono ia a suit by the
rt"~ furry people, wlioroin they obtained u
ver" judgmont of ono dollar againat tho
r"®' l'hillips, and thus had thoir right to

tlio oxcluaivo privilogo of the binding
V5" established by the lower court, and tho
11,3 othor is in tho form of indictmonta

!} , against oniploy03 of tho ferry owners

°| for obstrucing tlio Ohio rivur by putting1nn,(1 in pickota along the road to tho landing,
8 thus cutting oir all others from coming4 in upon that road.

Tho children's day sorvlios at the
Id's var'011a churches lioro yoalorduv wore

i.0jr ull woll attended and at tlio l'roibyjn.turlan, Methodist and Decipioscburclios
?j tlio Sunday school rooms wore fragrant

[,-.|r with tho oilor of natural ilowers and
,om. wore tastefully doeorated with tho na',t,l"tlonul colors and ivy. The exorcises
nblo conalaiod of scriptural readings and
ulti- B0"Ks bv tho children and talks by tho
B(,n. pMtors and superintendents.
for Tlio property of John W. CoulBon, on

uroa tlio cornor of Union and Tlilrty-iocond
car streotH, wai sold by the iiHsignoo, James

0. Tallinan, esq., Saturday, lor $5,01)3.
Chi- This was a good price, as it was apinti,praised at only $4,500. Dr. U. W.
ilars Mulilotnan was tho purohasor. Tlio

Knights of I'ylliitis, which lodgo has
It)', decided to build a block of tholr own in

tlio city, woro among tho bidders.
Tho (ioldon Eagle picnic at llolinont

imi Grovo Saturday was a big ono. Tho
,Hrl stoaniiir Eliza II. had a picnic bargo

ami nil the available spaco on the boat
jl,,^ crowded bringing thorn back at nlubt.
has Tiioro was nu alarm of lire yostordny
Car. afternoon mid the department was
nost callod to tho Haltitnoro A Ohio round
or homo, but no datiingo was done.

Id's Tlio Knight*of l'ythlas hold memorial
lent sorvlrua yostordav afternoon and turned

out a very largo crowd, beaded by
'oni- llontherliiiilon'B liraas hand.

Thomas R. Sliolly has sold to tlio
1nivo" l.lbbv glass couipimy recipes for col.
leo*' orod glass to bit uiod at tho World's Knip.
jiiro Ex-Marshal I). 0. Shopliord Is home
^loll from tho World's Fair, and will probablyremain here.

Mr. 0. 0. Kelly Is home from « trip
0. through tlio gas regions of Indiana.

'I if at shortness of hroath li dyspepglit.Tako Bluiiuoni Liver ltogulutor.

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Uuya uud ui tliu THrlvlutf City

AcruM the Klvor.
John It. l'ickons, tho entorpribini;

uowsdeulor, confectioner ami relic man,
Jrovo clour out to Scotch Hiduo oil buturdaynight ami roturned last night
looking well, lie report* tlio outlook
;ood for wheal, oats uud L'raas, and
thinks thoro will bo a good crop of
ipring chickens and grass hoppers.
There was u heavy upple bloom but few
ipplos are on the trees uud peaches uud
Jherrios tiro scarce. Tho pour uud upplu
:rop is promising, uud tho Scotch liidge
people are happy.
Dr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Williams leave tolayover the U, L. A W. for tho World's

Fair. A. 0. Shaver, Miss Hell and Mill
ihuver also yo to-day, either over tho
D. & 1'. or U, U & W. 5}r. and Mrs.
M. 0. Mitchell and children loavo touorrowover the U, L. A H .Mr. and
Mrs. 0. It Wood loft Saturday over tho
W. & I. K. Mr. and Mrs. W. It Hut:ll(freturned on Saturday, highly
pleased with what they saw iu two
ivoeks.
Tho board of education will probably

*t»i« ..f.wlr »a nlo/it ll till r»»f It tnltf 1.
KUUb mm Huun iu uiv^f u uuf~>
int. Who ho will bu will not bo known
mtil uftor tliiit time. Out of tho thirty
ipplicunts tho board oui(ht to gut n
;ood man. Tho material to choose from
a excellent. A]>i>licutiuua urn received
ivory day.
Harry Choanoll and Thomas Williams,
wo Martin's Kerry wheelmen, rodu out
;o Uhrlchavillo on thoir machines on
Saturday night, leaving about U o'clock.
?ovorul "will ritle to tho mountain! in
Wodt Virginia to halt. Tito distance is
ibout 270 milea.
Tho finding of rolics continues in

Martiu's Ferry. On Saturday men who
.voro grading in front of Councilman
[ilchurd Stowurt's property, on North
Fifth street, found ono of the dnost
tomahawks over seen hcroahouta.
Mr. 0. L. Myers, freight agent of tho

IVheelingi&Laka lirle at Martin'sKorry,
las beon transferred to tho Terminal
unction and Mr. A. R Uilmoro, tho
Uki> Krioand Terminal tickotagent, will
lucceed him as freight agont.
A dead dog arrived iu a box car on

.ho Clovelund & Pittsburgh on Suturlay.George Collins, the nsunt, will
mve an inquiry sent out over the rond
o ascertain whero tho carcass cnmo
'rom. ~

Tlioro was no preaching in tho Troajvterlanchurch yostorduy on account
it the illnoaa of ltov. Sir. Campbell.
Children's day waa obaorvod.
Luthor Lowis, Thompson Kerr,

riiomas ilowoll and Howard Montgom>ryare home from tho Ohio atute university.
Tho cake-walk given by tho colored

sooplo at Commercial hull on Saturday
light, was lunuior than a miniatrel
ihow.
Mr. Will Cnttell will bo marriod on

I.1»« 00 - Ml. l.'.llll, ltp.i,,it.,ninn nl

[iivorsido, W. Vn., oppoaito Wellsvllle.
Tho fountain to bo put up at tho corlorof llanovor and Fourth atrcots

should bo put up at once.
Some of tho machinery at tho Bolnontbrick and tile works wai broken

in Saturday.
Mr. und Sirs. Goo. Baird and dauehtor

returned yesterday from Pittsburgh.
The Mionnerclior picnicked nt

Uponce'a orchard yoatorday.
Ora Owona led the Y. 51. C. A. meetingyoatorday afternoon.
Fourth atreet has boon oponed as fnr

u Walnut Grove.
Tho Laugh.in milt will resume work

to-day week.

There is moro Catarrh in this soctioa
of tho country than all othor diseases
put together, and until the lust few
years was supposed to ho incurable.
For a great many yours doctors pronouncedit a local diacaso, and proscribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfailing to euro with local treatinont,pronounced it incurabio. Science
has proven cutarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore roquiree
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Choaoy &
Co., Tolodo, Ohio, is tho only constitutionaleuro on tho inarkot. It la tukou
internally in do<es from 10 drops to a
toasnoonful. It nets <1 irectiv on tho
blood and mucousf surfacos of tho system.They oiler ono hundrod dollars
(or any case it fails to euro. Bund for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, 0.
t©".Sold by DruggiBts, 70c.

11. & O. Sunday KxcurnlonB.

Commencing Sunday May 28, and
continuing ovory Sunday thereafter
until furtlior notice, tlie Baltimore &
Ohio Uailroad Company will soil excursiontickets to Pittsburgh nnd return
at rata of SI 50, and to Washington, Pa.,
aud return nt SI, Rood returning Sunday
only. Trains lcavo Wheeling ot 5:05
and 7:20 a. in. Iioturniug loavo Pittsburghat 4:00 and 0:i)0 p. m.

From Slro to Son.

As a family modicine Bacon's Colory
Cure passes from sire to sou as a legacy.If you have kiduoy, liver or blood
disorder do not delay, but got n froo
saniplo package of this romody at onco.
If you havo indigestion, constipation,
heailacho, rheumatism, otc., this grand
Bpeclllc will euro you. The Logan Drug
Co., tho leading druggists, aro solo
agents and aro distributing froo sumplusfroo to tho allllctod. Lurgo packages50e. 1

Insldo, outside, nnd all Uio way through,

HIRES'KThin great TfltnporatiPe drink;
la uti UuulUiluli utt U 1m plciumuL Try It.

ART INSTRUCfolNT
Au Art Studio, conducted by Mm 1UMI M.

PWKIMKY. Will bo OtHUMKl III COIItlWtloil With
Mm. Ilart'l Hahool, Hoptomlior II, lit tho soliool
building I'onnll, Oliarooal nod Cr.iyou Drawing.oil nnd Water Color* nnd Chlm Painting,iwlti, CJlftf-rnod'-'llnir and Art Knainolluif will
rooolYO nit<Miilon. Mln s vooiiojr hn
iKMdi cotiduolltiK Art Claaio* with inarkoi
UOOOii In HioK't fur tho pMi flvn or *|t

jroar«. Flirtho r liMiulry inar bo iniwloof MlmllOHK M. HWKKMKy. ftW Main itroot. or Mm.
M. Hlevi iiallnri, 7J7 Mnluntreot. or at tho notiool
rooms on and titer Monday, Boptombor II
»tll»

HlJUrfC'KIIIK KOH

The Weekly Intelligencer
$1 OO PER YEAR.

fRead the End
\ of the story first. That's the part that
(/\ will interest you most. What you
« want to know and to consider, is thc
y result ofwashing with Pearline. And

it's all told in two words.it saves.
L Hard workfc wear and tear to things

washed (because there isn't any rub,
rub, rub) time, money.all saved.

jjf U 1| You needn't bother with the other
chapters in the book.doubt as to

f/%. Pearline's ability, fear as to the dam/Mr* age it may do if it does the work, &c.
I There's nothing in them. Any
V woman who uses Pearline can

tell you that.
_ _Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell ynu,

LB . .." tills is as good iu>" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
CVVCil C FAI.SB^Pearline is uuvcr pcddW, if your crf*crse,iili

^u^n imitation, fcc honest.tcnJ it baik. ^JAMES 1YLE, New \ irk.

" O. Vacs ad Ctdi c
MYuia\jlJ

HAVE NO FAINS.
Prof..Nellie, define the word, pain.Nellie.."An uneasy sensation in animalbodies, of any degree, from slight

uneasiness to extreme distress, or torture."
Prop..What produces pain ?
Nellie..A great variety of causes, but

two of tlie principal sources of pain tie
Watermelons and Green Apples.
Prop..What is the best manner of treat.

Nellie..There are many methods, but
only one positive specific for all kinds of
pain and that is

LIGHTNING HOI DROPS
A POSITIVE CIME for Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, FLUX and fiYSENTERY, and all
Internal and External Pains and Aches, To keep ft with you will often save it doctor's bill.
30 Drops In Water will Cure the Worst Case of COLIC or any other Pain.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. No Relief.No Pay. PRICE js and jo Cents.

When sweetened, children like it. Keep it in the house for a time of need.

HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

.

Tor imanm anq vnimrcn»

"Castor!* la bowell adapted to children that Costorla cures Colic, Constipation,
t recommend Itw tuporlor toany prescription «caownto ino. II. A. Ancnra, M. D., ^fjestlo^uj111So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and M For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known that it soerns a work your1 Castoria.' aud shall always oonUnuo to
of Bupererocationtoondoreoit Few are the ao so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
intelligent Amilks who do uot keop Castoria results."
within easy luach." EdwiwF. Pabdis, m. D.,

Carlos Mintin^D. v.^ MThe Wlnthrop," li»h Street and 7th Ave.,
Lato pastor Dloomingdalo KcXormod Church. New York City.

Tns Cektaub Coktaxt, 77 Mtnuur Bttueet, New Tors.

u>gf?MfigMfiWBa^MgaHaBgapi

SI have used your Burdock Blood Bitters in my
family for theJtast two years, and I think it is the
best medicine" ever used. I had erysipelas very |{| %
bad, and it has cured me; also cured my son of mr

scrofula after all tho doctors failed to cure him. Û
B. B. B. has no equal in my estimation. >) h

LOUIE S. WOODWARD, if 1
Laurel Hill, Fayette Co., Pa. Q

R I was seriously troubled with some seventeen QH
D boils, and one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters f| B
n cured me. v B

JJ frank A. Mcpherson, w /
V Le Roy, n. Y. ft $

I have taken the second bottle of Burdock's Blood
Bitten, and it has cured mo of dyspepsia with B%
which I suffered for six years. D *

C W.W.HAMILTON, I *
jj| Lock Haven, Pfc ^|

_____ I have hid a bid humor in my blood, which broke Tj)ISnSlllH^h out ia my skin, and the doctors did me no good. «B
'tos9 I tried everything for It, but pot no relief. At last |Jn[) tried your Burdock Blood Bitters. I have taken qHB but two littles, aad I must say that I am cured. I ft Jinm h| am feclttielikcatiewman. © A?

I STEPHEN E. JODREY^
III | 1 Li. g

^®\MSNH00D RESTOREDbEw d&L(Lj wSi r^^Ti W ncrvoufldlwaMi.su<*as~eak Mom ry, Lom «f llruin Powrrj|a|*WW wy llcxiUftcho, Wukrlului I.o.t Ituahood. M«htlv JtalMiun*.
X*9 .W ftV^ \1 S!,ic,l.neBB*.®vll Dream*, Look of Confidence. Werv«u»ues».
'j\t CaBhi V- yrtfLI P'1 drainsanjllossr powortnUonorativoOrjinnn of pU|ht*o*cnuici

f 1 l!''?,,y.0Pth.f,,,.,ppop** Moesstvo uno.of tObttOCO, jplum
kgUV^MM' JL . p^#or stimulants which load to li.flrmlty, Consumption au<1 Insanity < «"

#"/guSpgL£°fil* ,n.Vo*tUr ninll prppuld In plain boa u» anr
J si? *** cnoli, or 0 for M. (With every Sfl order %veirl»«

ueB9*MfflDBSHi^6Pr*"^Vwrlt^nOTaronteF to cursor r»?niitd th« money.) For safo by
HKPOBU l^b Avrvurkr i on^ acoopt no otbor, CIIiOUIjAU kkki.1imvhn anil ArTUt 1. Address nluvl need co., Mu.onlc Tfiaplr. < hlc«o, ill

For Salo In VBioeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. To.ntU una
Mula Btroots.

OMw|k Tlifn11 "es The only oafrj, «uio Bud
WRSffiBL,irl. it. ^IT li~* rollablo Fouialo PILLjf|^pennyroyal pills.2s,s»?

Aok for SB. HOWS HHKimiOYAt PILLO and tnt;o uo other.
SsSSSs»3tKciy~ Bond for circular, l'rlco 81.00 per box, 0 boj;c» for (5.00.
^aKaiEfc®5!)!!. MOTT'8 CHEMICAL CO., - Olovc land. Ohio.
Kot silu In winmlltm by thu 1/3UAX DKUU CO.. Main nnd Tenth fltnmln. |I|)JI

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL

summer school: hrs.hart'ssishool
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION To ncoom,no,|Hl. y0Ulll, «m

.or tiik. ®ay wish to pursue a oourso 01 study
outside of the regular school \o*'ltuo

Wheeling Bnsiness College, mmSMBE
iiroiNMKi mid UK Nstuinl Holonoo,. Tliowfl"'"

will moot nt Mined liniir* la Iho scli-ni
MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1893. rnrlnnniil will l>o ccmdiKitM in > ;*' * lies bf tho several numbers of Uu Isuull/

conuoctud wltli our soliooL
l'ur tl»n Hiinrlnl llnticllL of Public Hchonl

HcholarH,T<«nrln»r» mid Othom.
MltS. M. STEVENS 11 ART,

HhoitCommcrcln1«n<lAhorthn!id Courses, also, ati)3 Principal*
any of tho KtiKllsh brsnchoa.

to parrntb and qua House, Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's Scnool
Tills will bo a specially favorablo opportunityfor tho boys nud girls to learn towrite. p0r Vounfi T.nrl tor%
Utittsunlly low rates, ('all or som) for special .circular, Rtvlnit prlcon ami full particulars, )ei and Ollllctfoli..

iiTfii 38io and mm mauki:t HTiii:i r

Kenyon /V\llltfltty P^cond annual fcu.ttiou bi>2iai Boploiabo
Academvs Qombicr« 0. ^ouno of instruction luciudoj ,1!,oi,vt *7rtvuMvmj 1 uui,iw,wi y Kiii{IIh1i. Knglhli <'la<s|oi Latin lllfhor M» "

Thh rfinarknblygneeessfulsch<Ki| provlrtesthof. mailos nnd Mouorn LauKUaga,Otllh nrnparallon for collevn or tiunlnoM, nnd Mrs. Hart is a«|s(M by H fUHOOfpl of *»
carnAil siinrrvislon nflinaltb, hatiltn and nianncrs. and esiMiriencnd tcaolllh.th-'Mho.'ila!" '"»TaHM,|otorm»Uoa.«.1(
Jolrthts « CTu.Iuh!!m


